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Ernest Reece Kappele, Lieut. 75th Battalion, Toronto.
Second Year Student. Kilied April, 1917,

Cecil Johnstent Bovaird, C'orporal, 82nd Howitzer Battery,
Toronto. Barrister. Died of wounids, May, 1917.

Duncan Steuart Storey, Major 162nd Battalion, Midland.
Barrimter. Died of cancer 25th March, 1917.

G eorge Taylor Demison, Lieut.-Col. ('an. Reserve Cyclias,
Toronto. Barrister. KiIIed May, 1917.

The (ùîvernifnent has at last decided to do wbat o;iould have
i <en <lone long ago, J)rcferal)ly when war was dc!ared, narnely:
b) lîring lie force the Can.da Militia Act. with probably someI
tesiral)le changes. It is alio stated that legisiation wiIl be

intro<lueed to prevent those liable to compulsry service frorn
Ie:aving thi' rountr 'v. This would hive been of some use a year
ag<. lait now il is like 'ioeking a stable door after the hors

Wv~ nt ire in Ill lihst oif prohibied pulicaietions~ sent to uls hy
t lie (hief (Ceiser for ( 'anaila that one o! the prohihited books is

eut ited " D flicth truth about the heitrayal of 13ritain." One
eau l *nv eressurpriset flint this sinalI volume, an eminentlv

sensible and approprîiate publication, should be put on the b!Ack
list. It is cornpiled liv two of the iniost loyal and well-inforznod
ritizons of flic Enpire. If bas been is.e''d by the hundred thou-
saud iilu England, and it is sid(t hait alarg& dition is being printed
for dist ribunt ion in t;ir Unite'd States. If iti -.ood for Englihand

anilerican readeirs it vannot l'e verv bad for Canada. The publie
ivil! insist upon this ban being removed. The o)bjection te it is
."iid to lxe IbM it a<lvocates a "dry canteon" in England uand
(oififlnends the action of the Province o! Ontaio in itÀs recent
ler'aîwranee legislation, îand dlaims that in sente wi'y it would
injure rerriwting. This is absrat the pregent tinie, fpr volun-
tary recrulting has rease(I to lie.

The war drags on and new ani difficult problenis present
tlieu ti s the weary days go hy. As te tis vie are net

surpriseti to hear the question asked: how can a profesffedly
Chlristian nation expeci' victory when there is ne sorrow for and
Ile turning awav froin national sins and a etrange indifference
ti) thle reýligiocus p)oint of view? la not the statcment in the Old
Booekft tod* ve 'Belol, the Lord coîneth out of His place
te puilislî thle inabitants (if thle eartli for their iniquity''? These
are (la 'vs for soher I li<nîglit foir ail of uis, as well as days of bitter
*cîrrow for inany of us, and invrvasingly so as the casualty lists
i'iiiiie Iii.


